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48TH CONGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. {. Ex. Doc.
2d Session.
No. 26.

APPROPRIATION FOR INDIAN SERVICE.

LETTER
FRO :VI

THE SECRETARY OF THE 1REASURY,
1

TRAXS:\IITTING

s~tpplemental

est,imates from the Interim· Department of O]Jp1·opYiations for
the Indian service for the fiscal JJear ending J'ltne 30, 1886.

DECEMBER

8, 1884.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.
11, 1884.-0rdered toLe printed.

DECEi\IBER

TREASURY DEP A.R'l':MENT,
December 4, 18s'4.
SIR: I have the honor to trans·mit herewith, for the consideration ot
Co11gress, supplemental estimates for tpe fiscal year ending: June :)0,
1886, on acconnt of the Indian service, as forwarded to this Department
by the Secretary of the Interior, under date of the 26th ultimo, to wit:
ExpPnses, courts of Jndianoffensf's ...... ------------ ...... ·----- ........ $50.000 00
Fulfilling treaties with Pottawatomies ........ ---· ------ ----·- .•...••... 227,851 31:5
Fulfilling treaties with Columbias and Colvilles ......... ----·- ____ ------ 13,1'00 00
Total .... ----·----·------------ ____ ------ ...•.... ---· ____ ·---···- 291,551 38

Yery respectfully,
Ron. JoHN G. CARLISLE,
Speaker House of Representatives.

H. :McCULLOCH,
Secretary.

DEP ART:MENT OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,
1Vaslt'ington, November 26, 1884.
SIR: I have tlw honor to transmit herewith a supplemental estimate of appropriations required for fulfilling treaty stipulations with
certain Indian tribes, and for other purposes, for the fiscal year ending
,June :30, 1886, with the request that the same be transmitted to Congre8s for consideration in connection with tLe regular estimates for the
Indiau service for the fiscal :rear ending June 30, 1886.
Very respectfully,
H. l\L TELI_JER,
Secretary.
The Ron. SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.
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APPROPRL\.TIO:N FOR INDIAN SERVICE.

DEP AR'l'J..\IENT OF THE IN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFI?AIRS,
Washington, D. 0., November 25, 1884.
SIR: I lw.ve the bonor to submh l1erewitb, in duplicate, a supplemental estimate of appropriations required for fulfilling treaty stipulations with certain Indian tribe~, and for otber purposes, for the fiscal
year ending June 00, 1886, with the recommendation that it be forwarded to the honorable the Secretary of tbe Treasury, with the request
that tl1e same be trausmitted to Congress for consideration in cmmection
with the regular estimates for tbe 1 IJ<han service for the fiscal yC'ar
ending J nne 30, 18t;G.
Very respectfully,
H. PRICE,
Gom,missioncr.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR.

S upplemental estimates of appropriations 1·equirecl jo1· the service of the fiscal !fear en eli ng
Jww ;jQ, 18t:G, by tlw lnclian Department.
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Detailed objrcts of expenditul'e, a]J(1 explanations.
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OF 1:-. DIAX OFFEXSES .

Salaries of 180 jud)res of courts of Indian offenses at sixty a;rencies. ine lttding
incidental expenses connected therewith, at $833.33 for each ageneo,. (submitted) .. ............ . -----· o... -·- 00.. o------ ____ __. --- ------. __ 00---------

·--- ...... ..

I
$50,000 00

FULFILLlXG TREATIE:-> WIT!T rOTTAWATQ)IJER.

This amount, bcinQ; the sum found due to tlw l'ottawn.tomie Xation b:> the two
commissioners appointed b~- thr Presicknt ofthe United States to examin e
and t·oportto tbe !5ecretan· of the hit<'rior upon errtain claims, in pursuance
of the Senate amelHlme11t to artidl· ten of the treaty of A up:nst seventl1,
eighteen huudrPd and sixty-eight: Prodded, That ont of tlwse moneys
the Secret~try of the Interior shall rPimbnrs' the Dnitr!l States fvr monf'ys
advancpfl in payment for the new l'PSPrYation selected and set apart for
said Indians in the Itulian Tenitory: Pmridedj11rlher, That tht' snid Pottawatomit's shall be chal').(N1 f'or said n ew rPscn·atiou an amount Pqnal to the
sum paid by the Unitecl Stntcs to the Crf'ek an•l Srminole Indians for the
same; and the rcruaindPr of said snm shall be paid to said Il!llians prr
capit[L, or invPstcd for their bPnPfito, by tlw Secl'etary of tlH\ IutPI'ior aHa
p orman<:>nt fund, ac<"ording as said Indians may elect, per act of Angnst
7, 18G8, 15 Stat., pp. 5:n, :;;Hl, src 10 . . . __ _ __ .. __ __ _ .. _.. _____ .... _.. ..... ... ______ . __
Non~.-.1!'or explanation, see H. R. Report No.l!J."iG, Forty-eighth Con·
gress, first se:ssiono
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~27, ~>•>1

38

FULFILLIXG TI:EATJES "'ITII COLUMBIAS AXlJ COLYJLLEI' •

.Annuity for Chief :\IoRrs, as per agreenwnt of Jnly 7, 1883, ratified by act apprO\'e<l July 4, 188.J., 23 ~tat .. p 79, sec. 1. .. .. _..... __ .... _.. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $1, OO(l 00
.Annuit.v for Ubief Touacket, as p<·r same agreement, ancl act of .Jnly4, 1884,23
Stat., po 79, sec.1 .. .... ..... ...... .... .. ··--· . ..... ...... ·--··· ............
100 00
Employes, as provided for in said agreement, per act of July 4,1884, 2H.Stat., I
p. 79, sec. 1 .... _- .... _.- .. _..... _..... ___ .•..... __ ..
12, 600 00
0
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,----~ ~700 0~
2!H, 5:)1 38

NOTE.-l<'ol.' agre<'ment, sec Report Commissioner of Indian Aft'aiJOR for
1883, page LXX.
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